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Te free, die, Sothe aouh341 sE2ei (SW

,The daugter'of$ Ib brae I.

Above tebe, ety willows droop

Far, far a,the ,wild aolaimn
OfWvitory Ta heard; l

Di.u'hfe?9 q4 4os iporkev,*
Walls in eaoh broken word.

The dark--eyed jvomen of the SouthR *Z

,Thedaughtersof tAo brav,
WeeMwthUotow's saoredt.ase t

'romeveryo to lave;
Where valor te hA'ler4re'-dd,st

Shall b'e the nation's shrine,
AndetiLatids shellkeep tthoTet

Ann,och1 *opr-drop brigh4 an~d way&3
BOdews th aovid sEd,

From every heart ascen,ds a pray'er
Br. h'Uto theioldier'sGod,

That He who marks,t4h sparrow's fall,
Will hear. thie.,nodrnzei's ory,

And keep this consecrated dust
Beneath,is lovlide Eyei.

The New .Orle'aXi /Dmotat bne
an article op a Louisiaia veteraib
G timalohn L. Lewis, and gIveg -

number Sincideile ifiiJ oAeiPiIt
describes a duel in New Orleaisew141Ih qok place about thirty yeia-
ago; wibb Generl LEQwis ouficiat d
as second. The principals were Mr.
flm4toft, editor offhe Baton Rougo
QazettQ, and Ur. ;a Branche, a eaqv
dida(~' for. Conis. The duel ori.-
ginate4 in an .lOueioi, made to the
a eiuntia i by tkb forner in an

editorial. An encounter between the
twdatbok ph\oe in a Newv O)rkfi
hotel. Mr, Hlueston was beatten and

aus?&Ifhgafeietalewed.'en.:o n.L
Lewis and Jps. Genois. The weap--
One sel1ected a wore double barrelled
d4guns, bdp1r b,rrel iold9dwih

ball. P'romptly the partieis came to
time at the Okendtbreak of day. A
crowd of speotators had been at
ed to the scene. In conseq*uencof

approch o thepoliee, the- parties
chazgtd4tet grouu'd toa ihdre jo
mot6iooality. They could not ielude
tIieintrude/0, of' wh1n' rharly d
hondjed r4ee4d the ejoi eected.-
The.seo: d~s p*oceeded rpidly with

seured. ?ortyr yard.swes the di.
*Aidreed ok.'Tife wordEfe%&

'$thinbtant Miukifre i bar-
fels 'bdtween the words "fire"g"fVSb" The w&pene"were oidinary
shofinps, loadbd'with ball. General
LZwie loaded Mr. La Branche's gun,
and$pUl. Hagutn ar. Hueston's. The
wardiWas given by:Oolonel McArdle.
S~otls .strties we(d ol1 and ., deter-
mined? It was.observable, however',
tha .JHuhetori.tIll bore ibat'ka
on chie face of :his recent-etvere beat'
ing. 'is face was swollen find his
eye6 blackened. He wore spetneles
and a (vbito hai,t Wit novdzidid a
man -inanifest'a nevro dotcrrained
sepect wind a greater. insenslibility to
danugQ a n:oro desperate resolve to

'APhe first fire 'botlj partios dis-
charged their pieces nearly together.,
One of the-balle from Mr. La Branch
o's piece paed through Huneston's
of SIucton flew wtde of the mark.-
It whspbrious to the seconds and the
Bpegtatoir that Mr. La Branche had

: the advantage of greater quicknees
add skill in bandling his weapon.-
'Eie seconds of Mr. La Branche ap-
proached those of Mr. Dluoston with
tje tual inquiry whether' their prin.
(eIpal we satisfied. These gentle-
l%en a*tsnited Hueston. IHe shook
hislhead with great positiveness, and
requested them to loadjip. A sec.
dhd exfehange kes the,n had, with
sim)ilar resiults'to the first, The two
bafls La Branclic whizzed close by
the had. of Hloustpn, yho again tired
veld. 'There Nvaa another interview
of the seebnds an'4I a repetition of the

* epuphatic shako of the heed by' Mr
Hueston. Hiboeconds remonstraed,
apd ap.ologized.to,theseonrds of their

001ia,o. flagan remau kIngtbiuiext. fire the distanaceendor tbe ,,atj

retired. The speotat mauifested
the same senu1k"* crylng out
that the ir should end there.

bd fthq~ 9I- t

guns. be reloaded. -bsisUe
prevailed. There was a third ex-

obange. As t cleard away
the oombatantstre obeervet in the
sPMe .positj",. ;pp1rjRtjy4unk%rt"
Oe of the ibelis frodi S- s*-(A%1he

Hueston, pSigifgirong .11911air
and slightly the skin,
causing the b1 w.
At the third interview of tile .so

top : bog , wpt ed, te, :eombat'
should thete-ind' SUit[ *uOeito
appolred to'ifAA 4he,'d4n'ra9,) I
Rueston. "Feel my p 'l1' ,l e aske *

of the 8 ;OMPP T?- et her it
does Z 4tad. tid tunlar.2
The surgeon felt his pulse , and de-
clai-ed'tliat ere asno irregula.i,
butidded that the affatt -Otght.to
end there. So tieOght'and delaitd
everybody else b Hueston. 'ie
was inflexibleyjONhs resoltion to
kill or be killed. With manjifest
sorroe and 'Airdignatiin ' arrangeto
montotre 'da,M-for the.oi.t' exi
dh'ange 'Of Shots.

At tb- word/-tht parties fired, as

rels. 'Atth6 dicharge'.f La Bran.ch.
e's first blrrel, this bei6g his~sevedth
-ahot, Hueiton reeled and fell. He
l1acOaf g d'fb('t Yr'iril df hip
gun, La Branche's second barrel was

discharged, being the eig&th shot,
before he could'perceive the effect of
the last. Sli% friends and -the surgeon
advanced to Ildeston, who was prone
on the ground, lifted him into a car-

riage! au(L-ore him to tire city. 7An
exnfi et N sh (o{tTht he "liad

beeititeu , aIdnd
but a few moments to liye. He wa,
takeni to the Maison de Sante, where,

'etthe muos4' te.se qonV, durjin

iten iat'1tin riesshbc'ould re~nder
him, go fire a ball through his head
and end his torture, he died.

B3oys, when you leave the b>)use f
your adored oeat a.jpte hopr 'n

theevniggId wmalk musing'y
homeward beneath the twinkling
stars, your fond fancy pictures her
clothed in white samite, resting
sweetly uposi' Thiw, with her
unbound hair tossed about her sleei..
ing face, and angels bending over
er c'odal'Obi ring. eanly

dji'enis. P~er1aps at tfiit ver 'mo-
mnept though she is in the pantry
gnawing hdw#ilysta uid bone.

A. J. Coshow, while gathering pe-
cansgj,Gop,ales pCiunty,Texa%r,re-centl', aw4 in his place 4p1 the
Iirnib ofi' teetomething glittetg on
the ground belowv. It was a Mexican
silver dollar. IIe dng at the r >ot of
the treo and unearthed $9,000 worth
of the coins8. *

At a printers' festival lately the
tollowiqg igast was offered. "Wo-
mian--Seconid to the press in the
dessemination of news." .

Thme ebaracter of a wise man con--
sits in three things, to do himself
what be tells othere to do, to act on
no occasion coitrary ioYjustice, and
to bear with the weaknesses of those
about him..a

Lime6 aisanKexoellent mannre for
peach tree , Scrape tly djrt off and

applylh. totheOOtS. it will
ki~

th~

D dtyoismar ntot ehowbd I ed

the sa*WV*kiu9 l'it

Growers AseQeiation wIlt purchaso
8,000 acres of'MantiiA Not'b Carolina.

Orankiy*felows--rdk'n ~ Niridrs.
Stiche to it-The roll of tlii drum.

How to get along b Wle work-.
Valk.

Blhnt men somettios say entting
hin~g. ***
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vaboMrP6ti12~

fft * fteir eensidemloa

-on of *Ri 9u6sI' an
use. Wile giv..

ols oy,t ase ooatms a

It. On Xt f'lie re ed 8ats te.iudsq~~ 'ee. 0iey; husn
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,,.# -THE WXXICLY DUN.

nWyodoespnot-know Ts WazKL SBe? t
euldtob'-the fghout the United Stats, the

Tanades, - and. beyoad. Ninety thosand
fTsiles greet its weieoine paer weekiy, and

reed It in he Hgt ofguido. eoulbellor,
t n i snews, editrlal, agrioneUtral,and 1temy departments make It 'e08entdallyiijeurtal ifor'the family and Lhe fireside.-
TerniW: .ONE DOLLA it a year, post paid.This pice quality 4consildered, makes It the
oo6eaet'newspaper published. For olubs of
,Leu, Swh $10 -bash, we will send an extra
copy 4Iree. Address

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
New York City.NovB,187 9 8

Ayer9is
Hair Vigor,

Torrestortig Gray Hair to
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressingwhich is at once
a g r e e ab I e,.
hesfthy, and of-
fectual for prn
serving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair is oo
restored to its
oriinal color,

with the gloss and frehnss 6f yotdh.Thiii h4ir is ~thickened, fallin hair
chbtkcd, and boldness often, though
not always, oured by its use. Noth-
in t cUA Ybstoro the baiT where the

IT)
f it ai- de.troye , or the glands

atrphie,d n dcayed But such as
remn:Iuncan be sayed for uisefulness
by 4thia. app.iication. lInstead of foul-
ing tfle haii' with a pasty sedimont, it
will koop it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently -prevent baldness. Free
frgm. those deleterious substances
whiich innkec some preparations dan-
erous, and injurious to the hair, the

Vigor-can only benefit but not harm
it. 'If ivanted merely for a s

HAIR DRESSING,
nthmimg else can be found so deuir-
aNoJ. ,(lontaining neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
und ye& lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a graiteful
p&fume..

Prepar~ed by Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co.,
. grad teil .a Analyttent Ch==ema.

DAILY. TRI-WERKTY * WEEKL.,
COL UhftBIA, S. C.,

HOYT, EMLTN & XoDANIEL.
JAME8 A.. HOYT, Editor.

TlieDaily Register'contains the latest news
of the day, all commercial, political and other
matter sent by tolegraph, full local reports,
editorials upon all current topics and
Grange and Agricultural .Departmentg.
The Daily has a circulatiion extending to

all parts of the State, is circulated in nearly
every State in the Union, and consequentlyincreasing; therefore, as an advertising mne-dlium ft cannot be sjjrpassed.
The Tri-Weekly Registers Is lassed everyTuesday, Thursday and Satu da morning,and contains all the news of the da An one

issue.

The Weekly Segister is an EIGHT PAGE
paper,containiri FO) TY-EIGHT COLI1MNS,emnbracinDg the.cream of tiews of each week.This paper is within the reach of every family,and we are pleased to state the fact that its

large circulation is rapidly ex nding.

The Register Is now the Org~of the State

Orange, and all matters of interest to the

PAtrons of Husbandry will be treated in their

appropriate department. The Agriouttaral

and Grange artioles will /appear in each of

ou publioations-Daly, Tri-Weekly and

TERbf8 OF BUB8CRIPTION.
DAIr.Ur L3GiThra-Oe Year, $7 00; SIx

Months, $8 50; Three Months, $1 76.

TRI-WarUKY Ruoisyan--One Year, P5 00;

Bix Months, $2 50; ~aree Month., $1 26.

WEEKLY Rarosrha-.-One Year, $2 00; SI:

Mongmr, $1 00; Three Months, 60.

JOB PRIlNTING,
The best and cheapest BOOK and 30OB

PRINTINT, of every description, poemptly

and satisfactorily executed at the Register
Offick,

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, whioh

we 'will.sell at the lowest prices.

* JAMES A. HOYT,
H. N. EJMLYN,
W. BI. MoDANIEL,

*,'riprieters and Publishiers:
May 8,8gFIVE JUNDRED) A MONTh TO

V Aetive e ling arLetterflopying Book. No press or wateraused-.

8Se'ofl wqs $3.00 free, Seua te;forO SKIQa M'V'O CO,,g

-Ms.ir.at, GbAumge.,9
.4

POSITIVI3Y- OUED.
A 1 suff"Ors trof this db6sO11A be

aanxious to be cared should vr0. Ki..

*d'g&Vlag "r 101"" e1141 *11111
of 4,11 *di etuFV1 6o'

ikthdee dwers a , 's tey wl

ftf, for UW" S8.M Oft to
-iat of the aor csifada, by

S -ceigt ofpee. drels,
A811 & BOBDINS,.

860 Fultoasrete. Brooklyn, I. Y
-an 1, 1878 18

FITs ,LSY,cL
Falling Slekmnss Pe.$ban-

N 0 humbug-by one month's usage of Dr.
GouLanW's Oelebrated Intalible Fit

Powdere. To convince sufferers that these
powers will do all *e clairs for them, we will
send them by mail, post paid, fee trial box.
As Dr. Goulard is the only hysician that
hos ever made this disease a spWolal s4udy,and as to our knowlpe iheaspnde have been
permanent ured 7 these of Ohee Vew,

dsrs, we .w g a wo a permanet e%e in
every case, or refiAe all moey eapes-
ded. All sufferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convineed of their cu.
rative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00,.ar 4 boxes for
$10.00, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of prim, or by
express, o. o. z. Address,

ASH & RODBINS,
860 Pulton-street, Brookl$a, N. T.

Jan 10, 1877 18 ly
MAKS NW IMPPY,

* A Ito low soOita 3"." as ft.l .
D unIW. Do Ms

h THE OIIINNATE
i WEEKLY STAR,

A*M.M* JgtPp VMaO
04 Z&=4 Md

cgive, all the news,. r, e s.obr" M",ey ubes bas
*W.MAEMerP as AT.oeR be"

ing "h Ne the u

DOe.4z YOUh TAKE yT

of TH OTAR I LLUSTRAD ALR

andove Fie hundre oft th'be stwrteof
the day,pon allo subjcts, are colngtrieor.tits clumna I ut i egningesognethebe.
ever pub alhedyi an Ameoa eraal jahe nd

nopae preents areter nety of ead
ing Itcains Bvrylua~gnt InaCountue tories

Briliant Comleth 8toore BranienasPo
anoEssayr, Eelent Gnesral Endioral,s-elTent ew Summaecry, Ec4Hent BoeieyLt

ters Epoepenta la Reen u Notsgots dof r
Notes of e Musi,he of altte ama,

watmnt Pagte Deprstmt atheatica

tbtos Boeautifulnm IHusratonsh
It ha ot whomn of av ater ene

week.psase

year. p~.O -

10,0 inIgod U A TIONrs

FRESUNNY SOUTr

DOYOJ.AH.EBAIL

DOYO AK iT? Iaie
EstabisheW a18N .M

HBRPALT TFRMbIY ?Pber19,
and or ihnd dftes w ritekso
Theay,ng Terl sbegsae Jantuy 5 to,a

ilos bouts 17th of Jelul o f h ba

eoard plend tin, <n ggre ounl
Boar,peensagrae Taatiotyadof re,d.
loard TItcon;~Mric land Got~erman res

orilin Frnen) res 12l6an Poem
Bar, sExelt Ger ne rawdligs 185

tersxellt hysignios oes,ploe oy' Tav
esh, hose asero,Nices fewpupis,

Aoeso erma Profsic, Npesde ofeDrama,
Muarmnd, German Department,s. hmaia

Dpartment,Hoadekeepeors Deptent,. r
rponnts' Daepartmoft hess Foepartetpartswlrs and Coesoe, aratsCs.

For a rirof.a W,AO 8. eyHAsM

C.J,lyh H.. SEAL .S Only $i.5o a Year.

Every marn in theCounty of

Piokens

8BOULD BE~A BUB3SORBER!

Every ,ian who baa- eorer lived

here and hlas moved

away,

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER

IT FURNISHES-ALL

TUE C3UETY MEW

--AND--

O@NDENSEDi ftEPORTS
-OF--

I T C1 R CU LA T A

Lar'gely in the adjoining Counties.

aud to some extent Ina Wester*

North Oarolina I

ANDl I8, THlEREFIORE,

SURSCRIBE
For the Piecens Sentinel !

EU sahe Piekema SentIu.el
-D. F. BRAD)LEY & CO.

SHUN bUG POISONS.
Wals's E3.etire melta and

LBands
see ladersed by the most eminent physicians
la the werld for the eure of rhsamatism,umeuaiah, llver eomplait, dysppsia, kidneydisease, shes, pam,'nerveuq,sorders, fits,femaleso .yte, aeSions ad ~eral do.billy, snd sehtonieo disese o th chest,he, liveer, eme6b, kidasy aad blood..-.
Cook with Mat pearst bly Volta-Belt
3., Claelsastl, 0.

B5m..r-- U Bo*en.
RefrumntfWeD Brueynt' R( Bates

Clerk of Mer-John 3 TjewIs.Is4e of P'eo6et-W 0 FIeld.
Boeri(-Joab Maldin.
O..ronr-Be.rry B Earle
Behooi Cossmleesoner--O W Singletog.
2easurer--W R~Berry.4vditer-Johu ()Davis.

OOSsly Comno --B JQhnlson Cha--
0qa-Jh 0 La ,~oP r.CO erkN

IUdde-u* pe.
IIs#(9be

00

Piseeng-eaolr

i'rewi* ,iu

Arrive at Aijsta -- ' 6a;, -

FOr CIMA0 TON.

]6e&i* Cou0esa. 00 AArrive at Ch'0pt9n :
Leave AuguAta
Arvet:Charl&eon. qt

,,.iCOLUMBI* NIQEXP3EB8,-
Lespe Chalest4u . " 59-16pa
Arrive at ColuMba 7 20,an
Leye CUl b 7 00 p
AtivW it ia Awl4

1aUtUtA IOHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 00p I
Atriy at..Afusts 7 40Am
Leave Augusta . 18 -T
Arrive at Charleston 749am

SUMMERVILtI! TUAMN.
.1 (5undays ecbb(id.) "

Leave SummervUoe at 7-80-a
Arrive at Charlestoq, . 846 a m
Leave bharlnton .8 16 p Im
Ar,ive at Buremetile 4 80 pi

:CMIDEN.TRAIN
Connects at Kiniln dily [except an
y3 with Vp andI Day and passener

Day and Night Trains venueet at As-o"
with Georgia Railroad, AfacoA and Au;=
Railroad and Central Railroid. Thi route
via Atlanta is the qlekest and 'most direot
route, and as 'otnfotable and cheap as any
other route, to Montgomery, Beha, Mobile,
New Orleans, and all other points Southwest,
and t Lottleville, bitkofnnati, Chicgo, St.
Louis, and all o'sher points West and North.
Wes&.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through Train on charlottee Road (which
leaves at 9 p. m.) for all points North.

8. 1. 80LOMONS, Superintendent.
S. B. Pzins, General Tieket Agsnt,

Greenville'* Colunibi &I
OHANGE OF 8CH&V1Lfp.

Passenger trains run daily. 8uu4#ys except.ed, connecting with night trains en SmO1h
Carolina Railroad up and down "ON and afte
er Monday, July 16. 1877, th following wil
be the Baedule

Leave Columbia at*1.10a
Leaw Alston at6 10
Leaive Newherry at 22
Lea~ve Hodges at6.6pu
Leave Ble]tou at7.5p i
Arrive at G4reenville at *.6p'

110WN.
Leave Greenville at ~.0ai
Lea:ve Helton at ..0az
Leave Ilodges~at 1.7ai
u.eave Newbei-y at I'2n
Leave Alston at 82

~ConnctatAisto withTr.i 0o the

olinaailrodup nd don; alo8wit ra.

Trailevelbeilloat .15ai.0aooo

Cocaura 215p n. cnnctngwi.l.42p
Arrivefro Columbia.at ctredto5.00 r.
MonryConnedayAsond idTains. on te
oSpratrg5andUnoRiroadth corieel af
thColubwt hTrainsorenite. LouthCar

bevileav eilat19'lc.i.15 a.econnolof

Train from Coumnbia. AcmoainTaa

ANDER4gON BRANCH AND, CLUE RIgGN
DIVISION,

reave Walhalle at 6.60 * -
Lea,ve 8eea at6.WLeave 'qry,vble at" 6.80 e a
reate2p6dietonat 7.20 a in
Leave Anderson at *. 8.10a
Ai ri,e at Belton at 86'J.a,as

UP.
Leave Delton at - ' */.0 spm
[La've Anderson at 7'.0.p in
14eave Pendleton at 8.45 p ur
Leave Perryville .9.20~p as
Leave Seneca at 9.80 p in
Arrive at Walhalla 10.00 p a

Acconimnodation Trains between Belton and
Anders'on on Tuesdays, Thursdays anid Baters -

days, Leave Beiton at 9.60 am., or on estiv-a) of Down Train from Greenville. Leave
Anderson at 2.00 p in., connectis.g with Up

THOM48DODAhMAD,'
GeneAl Superintendent.

JanEs NORToN, Jr., General Ticket Agent

7~7Schdule.
Atlanta £ioihmond Air~Line Railway

MAIL. TnAiN.
Leave at Atlanta at -6O
Leave Toocoa City at 92m
Leave Westmninstsr at 12p
Leave Seneca city at11u
Leavecentral at * '1p
Leave.Liberty at 10
Leave Easley at125*
Leave Greenville at100ai
Leave 8}artanburg at 28
Arrive at oharlotte at ~ 2i
Leaves Charlotte at 87p
Leaves8Spartanburg at g2I
Leaves Gireenville at *2Wa
Leaves Easley at . *~ 4
Leaves Liberty at t80aa
Leaves Central at82a
Leaves Seneca City at S6
Leaves Westminister at 41'
Leavs Toccoa at 68ai

Lea~sAtantaat 00pa
LeaesTgooat10428pa
~ayeWasq~iiste at11 116p a
Leavs~ee.~ oit at11148 a ma
Leaves(Yetra07 at 3
Leavs Esle at12 25pa a

Leaesparanbrg t 2 847pt
Arrie a(~))atQtt,at2 aR s

*2 a

LeaveToo4a1C8'y a

Arriesat Atlata at986a
LeisAlanta hsati'ls8te' t 0s

Leoaves~Tgoofs andtw 10qk 28ra s
tas Westminiselrl, en 1 16su
a-e 4eetct t 11

trains.runningregularly, and


